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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, j
COUNTY OF GREENVILLE.

THIS INDENTURE, madc the ....day of.,.. ......in the year one thousand nine

Yort, hrvitrg.its p.inc,pal o6c. ar Nuhb.r r20 Bro.dwsy. in th. BoroLah of rarnuu.ri, oiiri b,ty "in; y".i;;.;E;';i ,fr;;.iii iilt; ,r,. sid !.!r-..._... or

its certain policy of insurance, bearing register date the frrst day itioned for the payment unto

'-'.'-..--..-...---.-.provided said policy be then in force and be then surrendered properly released, of
the sum of

upon the terms therein sct forth, and conditioned on the payment to the said mortgagee of a monthly premium of.

Whereas, the said n.rortgagor justly indebted to the said mortgagee in the sum of.,..

{ineness, secured to be paid, together with
Dollars, gold coin of the United Statcs oi Arnerica, of the present standard of weight andthe premrums on said f insurance, by a certain bond or ohligation, bearrng even date hllcwrth, condrtioned tor the

pavment thereof at the principal offrce of the said mortgagee in the City of New york
(...................,............) equal monthly installments, each of the sum of..............

($ """"""'-""""""") Dollars, gold coin as aforesaid, payable in advance on the first day of each successive calendar month, beginning
on the first day of ""'--..-192------....--, and each such installment, except the first, which does rrot include irrtercst, including

(a) A D.yh.nt or.ccount of thr D.ircipat of 3aid t@n;
(b) Int.r.!t at tk rak oI six D.r ..nt!m Dcr annun\ duly discoutrt.d, otr th. monthly decrcasing hatauc. ot said 0rirciDal sun which will rcm.in unD.ido,5.id r@n alt.r rh. paym.nr oi..ah or th. siia -".rr,ii iiisaii-iniij-:;e ..- -'.-"
(c) Thc monthlv Drtmium on.aid nolicv of insutanc., computed.t ilre 3aid mortgagcei rdopt.d r es tor fracrional p..miums; it brins in said bond

one or s.id itr3t.umc,t!, or or rhe tarcs, asse3;m.*s ir *atc. tatcn .j tii; ii;;;;;;,i;;;;[r&-i ;i; ili'h;'";;i;d;.il;td;i;;!.
Now thi3 Ind.ntur. Wiln.ss.rh. rfirr '. nDrraaaor ......, tor rhe bcrrer 3.curinE th. Daynenr 1o ttr. rdd frorrsry.. of rhc srid sum ot morey mentiored in

t


